
The Pelham Arms menu – Eat in or takeaway 
 

Before you order your food or drinks, please tell your server if you have allergies or intolerances 
We are doing table service only for eat in, please do not approach the bar. 
Relax & enjoy your company - we cook your food to order using flames and ovens, not microwaves.  
This takes longer than your average pub - please allow 30 minutes for a main meal unless told otherwise. 
v = Vegetarian, vo = Vegan option & gfo = Gluten free option - please tell us! 
 

Burgers.    All served with our skin on house chips and daily slaw 
 
Buffalo chicken burger £15 
Crispy buttermilk soaked free-range chicken fillet, buffalo hot sauce, blue cheese mayo 
Slow roast puled shoulder of pork bun £14 (gfo) 
8oz of slow cooked pulled pork, mojo sauce, pineapple chilli and lime salsa  
Steak & brisket burger £15 (gfo) 
Double hand ground patty’s, cheese, our smoked cow bacon, burger sauce & tomato relish 
Spiced bean burger £14 (v)  
Spiced bean hand pressed patty, chipotle mayo, pica de gallo & cheese 
Chickpea Tofu burger £14 (vo & gfo) 
Sweet chilli glazed Fu Fighters chickpea tofu, ginger slaw, peanut dressing , pickled radish   
  
Main meals. 
 
Fish & Chips - Fresh fish daily, beer battered, blitzed peas, tartare, house chips £15  
Spiced red lentil dhal - Wild rice, mint coconut yogurt, courgette bhaji £14 (vo & gfo) 
Puy lentil super salad  - Warm puy lentils, roast almonds, roasted golden beets, stem broccoli, chimichurri dressing, with  
> Choose one – Chickpea tofu £13 (vo & gfo) or halloumi fingers £14 (v & gfo) or crispy buttermilk chicken £15 
Slow roast pork belly - Chorizo and butter bean cassoulet, green salsa £16 (gfo) 
 

Extras. 
 
Loaded house chips with slow cooked pulled pork, 3 cheese and Head Bangers barbeque sauce £9 (gfo) 
Loaded house chips with glazed chickpea tofu, ginger slaw, peanut dressing and Siracha hot sauce £9 (vo & gfo) 
Courgette bhaji’s & raita £7 (vo & gfo) 
Cauliflower popper, peanut sauce & Siracha hot sauce £7 (vo & gfo) 
Large portion house chips £4.50 (vo & gfo) 
 

Children.   For under 12’s 
 
Plain single patty steak burger or Tofu burger or Fish and chips or Spiced lentil dhal, can all be made child sized £8 
 

Desserts. 
 
Raspberry and white chocolate baked cheese cake, berry coulis £7 
The Original Pelham Arms Sticky Toffee Pudding, toffee sauce, Downsview Farm vanilla ice cream £7 (v & gfo) 
Key lime pie and lime curd £7 (vo) 
 
Comments? We are all ears, whether its praise or constructive criticism, please speak to the manager, ask for a comment card, or go straight 
to the top and email andrew@thepelhamarms.co.uk Follow us on Twitter or Instagram @PelhamArmsLewes 


